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AERONAUTICAL SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Length ____ _ 
Time ______ _ 
Force _____ _ 
Symbol 
l 
t 
F 
Metric 
Unit 
meter ___________________ _ 
second ____ ______________ _ 
weight of one kilogram ____ _ 
Symbol 
m 
sec 
kg 
English 
Unit Symbol 
foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) 
second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) 
weight of one pound lb. 
Power______ P kg/m/sec _________________ -- ________ horsepower ___________ BP. 
S d {km/hr ------------------- ------- --- mi./hL _______________ M. P. B. pee ------ ---------- m/sec ______________________________ ft./sec ______________ __ f. p. s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS, ETC. 
W, Weight,=mg 
g, Standard acceleration Of gravity = 9.80665 
m/sec.2 =32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
m, Mass = W 
, g 
P, Density (mass per unit volume). 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 (kg-m-' 
sec.3 ) at 15° C and 760 mm =0.002378 (lb.-
ft.-4 sec.2). 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 
kg/m3 =0.076511b./ft.3 
m7c2, Moment of inertia (indicate axis of the 
radius of gyration, le, by proper sub-
script) . 
S, Area. 
Sw, Wing area, etc. 
G, Gap. 
b, Span. 
G, Chord length. 
biG, Aspect ratio . 
f, Distance from G. g. to elevator hinge. 
J..L, Coefficient of viscosity. 
3. AERODYNAMICAL SYMBOLS 
V, True air speed. 
q, Dynamic (or impact) pressure=~ P Va 
L, Lift, absolute coefficient 0['= ~ 
D, Drag, absolute coefficient OD = ~ 
0, Cross - wind force, a b so l ute coefficient 
o 
Oe=qs 
R, Resultant force. (Note that these coeffi-
cients are twice as large as the old co-
efficients Le, Dc.) 
iw Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line). 
ie, Angle of stabilizer setting with reference to 
to thrust line. 
• 
"I, Dihedral angle. 
Vl Reynolds Number, where Z is a linE-ar 
P -;;' dimension. 
e. g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
mi./hr. normal pressure, 0° C: 255,000 
and at 15° C., 230,000; 
or for a model of 10 cm chord 40 m/sec, 
corresponding nmp.bers are 299,000 
and 270,000. 
Op, Center of pressure coefficient (ratio of 
distance of O. P. from leading edge to 
chord length). 
{3, Angle of stabilizer setting with reference 
to lower wing, = (ie -iw). 
a, Angle of attack. 
E, Angle of down wash. 
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SUMMARY 
ThC:' work covered by this reporL was undertaken in connection with a general illYestigation 
of fuel injection eno-inc prineiples a applied to engines for aircraft pl'opul ion, the , peciLic 
pm'po e beino- to obtain info rmation on the coefficient of disc harge of mall round orifices 
uitable for use a fuel injection nozzle. 
Flow of the liquid te Led under high pres Ufe was obtained with an inten ifi('r con i ting of 
a 5-inch pi ton dr i ving a direct-connected U -inch hydraulic plunger. The large pi ton was 
operated by compre ed ail' and the time requirecl for the di 'placement of a definite yolume by 
the hydraulic plunger wa mea ured with an electrically operated stop waLch. The coefficient 
were determined a th ration of th actual to the theol'eticall'ate of flow where the theoretical 
flow was obtainecl by the u ual imple formula for the di charo-e of liquid through orifice. 
Value for the coeff-icient were determined for the more important conditions of engine 
el'vice uch a discharge under pres ures up to ,000 pound ' per quare inch, at temperature' 
between 0° and 1 0° F. and into air compJ'es ed to pre ure up to 1,000 pound pel' quare 
inch. The re ult how that the coefFi ien t range b twe n 0.62 and O. for the diHerent Le t 
condition between 1,000 and ,000 pound pel' qu are inch hydraulic pressure. At lower 
pl'eSS Ul'es th coefficient incJ'ea e materially. 
It i concluded that within the range of the e te t and for hydraulic pres ure above 1,000 
pound per quare inch the coefficient doe not change materially with pre sure or temperaLure; 
that it depends considerably upon the liquid, decrea e with in rea e in orifice size, and incl'ea es 
in the ca e of di charge into compres ed air until the compre ed-air pre sure equal approxi-
mately tlU'ee-tenths of the hydraulic pressure, beyond which pre nre ratio it remain practically 
constant. 
I TRODUCTION 
As far a i known, no data ha been publi h d giYing the coeffici nt of di charge for liquid 
fuels di charged under high pressure through mall orifice. It ha been nece ary therefore, 
in the de ign of an injection valve, to as ume a yalue for the coefficient in order to find approxi-
mately the orifice ize capable of di charging eno ugh fuel, under the pre ure mployed, to meet 
the engine requirement. Thi re earch was undertaken in order to d termine, for varIOUS 
condition imilal' to tho e met in engine ervice, the eoefficien t of di charge of orifice uitable 
for u e in fll 1 injection yahoe . 
In order to det rmine the Hect' oj' prC:' ure, Lemperature, and back air pre 'sure upon the 
coefficien I, of di charge the work \Va arranged 0 that each of these infiuen e co uld be 'Taried 
independently. The pre sure te ts determined the coeff-icienL of di charge for pre ure up to 
,000 pounds per qual' inch, the liquid being di charged at 0° F. into air aL aLmo pheric 
pre me. oefficient were obtained ror Die el engine fuel oil di ' charged through orifices 
having diameter of 0.015 in h, 0.020 inch and 0.025 inch and for ga 'oline and water dis-
charged through a 0.020-inch orifice. The temperature te ' ts determined the coeff-icient at 
0° F., 110° F ., and 1 0° F . for Diesel engin fuel oil di charged through a 0.020-inch orifice . 
Pressures up to ,000 pounds p r square inch weI' u ed, the fu I being discharged into air at 
atmo pheric pressme. The tests on the effect of back air pressul' determined the coefficient 
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for the discharge of Die el engin e fuel oi l aL 0° F. into air aL pressure up to 1,000 pounds per 
square inch using a 0.020-inch orifice. Two air chamber were used in order to determine the 
efl"ect of a change in chamber sizc. In the te ts with the small air chamber, hydrauli pres me::; 
up to ,000 pound per sq uare inch and compres ed air pre ure up to 750 pound pcr square 
inch were used. For the large air chamber hydraulic pre sures up to 2,045 pounds per square 
inch alld ('ompre 'scd ai r preSSlIrc, up to 1,000 pounds per SC[Ufl rc in eh ,>vpre II e,d. 
METHOD AND APPARATUS 
The method employed in the determination'of all coefficient ('onsisted in timing the Ao\\' of 
a known volume of liquid and determining Lhe eoefficients as the ratio of the adual t the 
theoretical rate of flow. Photograph' of the discharge apparatus Ilr' shown in Figures 1 and 2. 
III order to obtain it conti nu ous (Jow of liquid under high pressure and of suffieient qllantity 
to permit rea onably aCCUl'8.te t iming, an in tensifier operated by compres'ed air wa' used. 
This apparatu con isted primarily of fill air cylinder 5 inches in diameter in axial alignment 
with a hydraulic cylinder three-fou rths inch in diameter, the ail' cylinder piston being connected 
directly to the hydl'anlic plunger. By u ing ail' pl'esslll'es up to 195 pounds per square inch in 
the ail' cylinder, working hydraulic pre me lip to ,000 pound pel' squfU'e inch were obtained, 
The air cylinder and piston were tandard Liberty engine parts, the cylinder being mounted 
on a casting so a to permit a working stroke of 9 Y2 inches, The hydraulic. plunger and cylinder 
were of hardened and ground tool steel, each separately lapped to obtain highly poli hed working 
surfflce, The fit between these two parts was su h that when thoroughly lubricated a JorcE' 
of about 5 pounds wa requiTed to maintain relative ITl.OVement. The orifices through which 
th liquid were di charged were aloof hardened and ground tool steel. The holes were lapped 
to a high polish and mean employed to ecure sharp entering and exit edge, 
The timed volum e of the liquid di charged \Va 3.485 cubic inches Ie the leakage past the 
hydraulic plunger. Thi, leakage \Va determined by a separate test fot' all liquid, pres ure~ , 
and temperature, and thouO"h found to be practically negligible, in most case eon iderably less 
than 1 pel' cent, was include 1 in the coefficient calculations. The di charge time of thi quan-
tity of liqui 1 was obtained with an electrically operated one-hundredth-second top watch. 
Starting and stopping of the watch was controlled by an electric contaetor lotated between 
the air and hydraulic cylinder. The contactor wa operated, through a follower, by two 
hallow notche on the hydraulic pJ unger. Thus, a the hydraulic plunger de cended and the 
follower moved into the fir t notch, the contactor clo ed the electric circuit and started the stop 
watch. As the follower moved out of the notch, the circuit was broken and the watch stem 
permitted to return. The stopping of the watch at the completion of the timed discharge 
volume was accomplished in like manner by the second notch. It may be noted that the watch 
was operated by two uccessive (( makes" of the circuit, thu giving the same electrical action 
at the tart and finish of the timed stroke. Since the liquid to be discharged were at rest 'at 
the beginning of the plunger movement and uniform flow wa desired during the timed 
discharge, about 12 per cent of the total liquid volume wa permitted to be discharged before 
starting the stop watch, Te ts howed that tbi predischarge was more than ample for the 
apparatu used. 
Heating of the liquid wa controlled in all tests by inclosing the liquid re el'voir and dis-
charge apparatu in a cabinet and circulating hot air around all parts until the test temperature 
was reached, This temperature wa then maintained by control of the air temperature, which 
was read from thermometers through glass windows in the cabinet door. The temperature of 
the liquid was obtained by thermocouples and a potentiometer. Figures 1 and 2 how the 
arrangement of the apparatus except for the electric heating elements and cir ulating fan in the 
back of the cabinet. 
The pre sure in the compre ed air uppiy ta.nk was raised at the beginning of a test to the 
maximum value req uil'ed and the hydraulic pres ure controlled by uccessively low ring the air 
pressure, The pressure in the air chamber into which the liquid were discharged was main-
tained at atmospheric pressure in all tests except those discharging into compressed air. 
COEFFICIENT OF Dr CHARGE OF LIQUID' THRO GR 1IIALL ROUND ORIFICE 
FlO. I.-Coefficient of discharge apparatus showing arrangement of working parts 
FIG. 2.-Coefficient of discharge apparatus showing controls and instruments 
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The test procedure, after the de ired working conditions had been obtained, was as follow 
A valve control, which operated the hydraulic needle valve, wa :fir t raised to its limit of travel. 
This imultaneously opened the inlet valve and closed the di charge valve. The liquid under 
test was then pumped by hand from the 1'e ervoir into the hydraulic cylinder, thus raising the 
plunger and pi ton against the ail' pressure. When the plunger anel pi ton reached the top of 
their stroke the stop-watch witch was clos d and the valve control brought rapidly to its lower 
limit of travel. Thi imultaneou ly clo ed the inlet valve and open d the di charge valve, 
thu eli charging the liquid through the orifice and into the ail' chamber. The hydraulic pres-
ure obtained during the timed portion of th te t was read from the hydraulic gage and the 
time of di charge obtained automa ically as previously de cribed. 
RESULTS 
The greater part of the data obtained in thi inve tigation i given in Figur s 3 to ,inclusive. 
The data obtained in part-rang ch ck te t covering certain pres ure and temperature effects 
are not given becaus these arc practically the arne as tho e presented. Oonsiderable data 
covering high-pressure di charge into compressed air are al 0 not given becau e they duplicate, 
within the limit of experimen al error, that for high-pre sure di charge into air at atmospheric 
pre sur. 
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FIG. 3.-ExperImental data for a O.020·incb orifice. Diesel engine fuel all at SOO F. dlscbarged into air at 
a mospbere pressure 
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100 C=~ 
K=68.57 Q=cat.,J2gh 
In order to p~'esent the data in a form that could be u ed to calculate discharge quantities 
and velocities without unnece ary complication, the effects of the compres ibility of the liquid 
and its change of spccific gravity with pre ure are included in the coefficients. When these 
variab l s are taken into account in the calculation, the coefficient of di charge i found to be the 
same at the lower discharge pre ures and to depart uniformly a the pre me increa e until at 
8,000 pounds per sq uare inch it is about 4 pel' cent higher than the coefficient ba ed on simple 
computation. 
Pressure te t .-The re ult of the pre ure te ts are given in Figure 3, 4, and 5. The data 
presented in Figure 3 are the experimental and computed result of a te t of D ie el engine fuel 
oil at 0° F. di charged through a 0.020-inch orifice into air at atmo pheric pre ure. The 
ob erved hydraulic pre ures and recorded times are plotted as obtained during the test. The 
t.ime required for the di charge volume to leak pa t the hydraulic plunger at various pre mes 
are also plotted as obtained. The e two curve give the experimental data frOID which the per 
cent of leak taking place during the test and the coefficient of di charge are calculated. The 
per cent of leak at any hydraul ic pre~SUl'e j calculated as the ratio of the discharge time to the 
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leak time, multiplied by 100. The coefficient of discharge is calculated as the ratio of the actual 
to the theoretical rate of flow. The actual rate of flow is calculated from the experimental data 
and the theoreti.cal rate by means of the u ual hydraulic formula, 
V = 2 gh 
The efl'ects of orifice ize and of differen t liquid are given in Figures 4 and 5, the data for 
the e te t being obtained and computed in the same way a that for Figure 3. Three orifice 
sizes were tested, the diameters and length being 0.015 by 0.050 in h, 0.020 by 0.060 inch, 
and 0.025 by 0.060 inch. The data presented in Figure 4 is for Die el engine fuel oil at 0° F. 
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FIG. 4.-EfIect of orifice size. DIesel engine fuel oIl a O' F dIscharged !Dlo SIr at atmo phenc 
pr sure. Onfice size: Curve I, 0.015 Inch by 0.050 Ineb; curve 2,0.020 ineb by 0.060 Incb; 
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FIG . !i.- Effect of cliff rent liquid. Liquids at O· F. di' charged tbrough a 0.020 by 0.060 incb 
orifice into air at atmospberic pr ure. Liquid : Curve I, water; curve 2, Diesel engine fuel oil; 
curv 3, gasolino 
di charged under pressure up to ,000 pound per qual' inch into air at atmo pheric press Ire . 
The parallelism between the curve and he practical con tancy of the oefficients for discharge 
pre sures above 1,000 pounds per quare inch are worthy of note. 
The data on the eft'ecL of different liquid, Figure 5, are for Diesel engine fuel oil, ga oline 
and water di charg d through a 0.020-inch orifice, the te t temperature and pre ure being the 
same a for Figure 4. The paralleli m and proximity of the curve for ga oline and Diesel engine 
fuel oil ar noteworthy and probably in licate that the cfl'e t of the Ie er den ity of the gasoline 
i nearly counteracted by it lesser vi cosiLY. 
Temperature te ts.-The effect of temperature on th e coefficient of di charge wa determined 
for Diesel engine fuel oil di charged through a 0.020-inch orifice into air at atmospheric pres ure. 
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T e ts were made at 80°, 110° and 1 0° F. with hydraulic pre w'e up to 8,000 pound per quare 
inch. The coefficient was uniformly lower with the higher temperature but over the range of 
the e te ts the difference was less than 2 per cent. 
Te ts on discharge into compressed aiT.- The result of the work on low-pre ure di charge 
in to com pre ed air are given in Figure 6, 7, and , the res ul t for high pre ure di charge 
being omi tted b cau e they duplicated the results for high pres me discharge into air at atmos-
pheric pre UTe as previously mentioned. It wa also found that the results obtained for dis-
charge into the two sizes of air chamber tested were the ame. It wa noted dming the pr -
liminary te t on di charge into compressed air that the coefficient of the orifice u ed had in-
crea ed 0.06 for the case of di charge into air at atmospheric pre sm e. Microscopic examina-
tion of the orifice howed that its entering edge had been rounded. Thi was probably eallsed 
by the flow of un trained liquid through the orifice, the high pres me trainers having failed 
during extraneous work. Since all condi tion in these te t were the arne a those for the 
pre sme te t it i oncluded that the increase in the coeffici nt wa due to the change in the 
orifice edge. 
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FIG . 6.-Coefficient of discharge versus back·air pre ure. Diesel engine fuel oil at SOO F . clischarged through a O.020·wch 
orifice into air at various pressures. H ydraulic pressures : Curve I, 2,045 pounds per square inch; curve 2, 1,645 
pounds per square inch; curve 3, 1,255 pounds per square inch; curve 4, 1,005 pounds per square inch 
Q=cat Bgh 
In the work with low hydraulic pre m es data was obtained for discharge into compressed 
air r anging in pressure up to 1,000 pounds per square inch, the pre sure on the liquid during 
a test being maintained constant. Four hydraulic pressures, namely, 1,005, 1,255, 1,645, and 
2,045 pound per quare inch were used. The data are for Diesel engine fuel oil at 80° F . 
discharged through a 0.020-inch orifice and are presented in three ways. In Figure 6 the coeffi-
cients are calculated in the arne way as those for di charge into air at atmospheric pressure 
and do not take into account in the calculations any decrea e in the effective hydraulic pres ure 
due to the increased back air pre sw'e. The coefficients are plotted against the back-air pres-
ure. The data plotted from simple computation as above are convenient to use in practice 
and show clearly the effect of increa ed back-air pressure. It may be noted that the coefficient 
does not change materially below compressed air pressures approximately three-tenth of the 
hydraulic pre me and that the deviation within this range decrease with increa e in hydraulic 
pressure. This deviation entirely di appear wi th higher hydraulic pre sure I ince in the work 
on high pre ure di charge into compre ed air no deviation of the coefficient wa noted below 
the critical pres ure ratio of three-tenths. Above this point the coefficient and rate of di -
charge decrease uniformly with increase in compressed air pressure. 
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In order to dele l'mine the coefficicnL at Lhe ('I'itical poinL a ' accllrately as pos 'ible 'c\'eml 
check tests were made fol' each hydraulic pre me. The exp('J'imental data giyinO' the back-HiI' 
pre Ul'es and COITe 'ponding discharge time for the 1,005 pound. per quare inch hydraulic 
pre surc, eUl'ye 4 of Figure G, are plotted oyer a range covering the critical point in Figure 7. 
l.'ht's{' data are ploUed Lo enlarged . calc. and how he degree of chrck obtained for ('\'eral rUll . 
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FIG. 7.-Discharge Lime versus back·air pressure. Diesel engine fuel oil aL BOO F. discharged Lhrough a O.020-inch 
orifice into air at "ariol] pressures. lIydraulic pressure: Curve 4, 1,005 pounds per square inch 
Th data for di charge in to C0111p1'e ed ail' have al 0 been computed on Lhe ba is that Lhe 
compressed-ail' pressure red LIce Lhe effecLive hydra ulie pre ure on Lhe liq uid. The theoretical 
raLt' of flow was calculated in this ca e by means of the hydl'aulie formula 
V = -/2g (h-hA) 
in whieh 71, i the hydl'aulic-pres ure head and 71,.4. the back-ail' pressure head. Th coefficients 
as Lhu cal ulated are plotted against thc ratio of the back-ai l' pre sure to Lhe hydraulic pressure 
in Figure It may be noted that the coefficient for all foul' rune, calculated on the above 
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FIG. .- oefficienL of discbarge ,·erSUS ralio of back-air pressure to hydraulic pressure. Diesel engIne fuel 
oil aL 0° F. discbarged througb a O.020-inc11 orifice into air at various pre ures . H ydraulic pressures Curve 
1, 2,015 pounds per square inch; curve 2, 1,645 pounds per square inch ; curve 3, 1,255 pound per square incb ; 
cun"e 4, 1,005 pounds per square inch 
Q= cat~/ig (Ii-h. ) 
ba is, increase from about 0.74 at a pre ure ratio of zero up to about 0.8 at a pre ure ratio of 
approximately three-tenth. Beyond this ratio or the critical point, the coefficients are prac-
tically constant. A decrease in the coefficient at the higher ratio of back-air pre me to 
hydraulic pre ure may also be noted, Lhi decrea c being considerably smaller in degree for 
the higher discharge pre ure. 
Since th work on discharg into compre 'ed ail' wa limited to the u e of only one size 
and proportion of orifice, it i ' thought that at pre ent no g nera1 conclusions on the re ults 
may be drawn. 
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Applicatio71.-The accuracy of the re ult obtained in this investigation depended upon 
the accuracy with which the hydraulic pre ure were obseryed, the ac uracy of the top watche , 
and of the mea uremen of a number of con tants. The hydraulic PI' ure werc read in 
general from a 10,000-pound hydraulic test gage which wa calibrated by mean of a dead-
weight gage te tel' . lL is believed that th errol' of the pre sure readings did not exceed 5 pounds. 
Two one-hundredth econd top watches were used, a National Park and a 1\f eylan. The 
running performance of the e top waLches was determined by photographing their indicated 
time ' with tho e of two watches ha\' ing known errors. Th rtlnning error was negligille . 
The starting and topping errors \\"el'e not iJlvestigated, but ill many hundr d obRer\'ations it 
wa ' noted that where nil te ' t conditions we re maintained constanL for the purpose of checking 
previou data or determining reproducibility the variation in the r('('ol'c!ccl tim('s was g nerally 
not more th!Ul one-hundredth of a sccond. Il owe\,er, in somc cases of discharge into COIll-
pres 'ed ail' below thc critical point the \'ariation in the recordccl times was greater. Figur 7 
repre ents Lh worst ca e in thi re pect. The more important con tanls mea med were the 
orifice diameters and length, pecinc gra \ritie of the liquid, and the di placement of the 
hydraulic plunger. 1\.t the te L temperatul'e of 00 , 1100 , and 1 00 F. the pecific gravity of 
the Diesel engine fuel oi ~ used was O. 46, O. 33, and O. 02, the cOITesponding aybolt niv I'sal 
vi co ity being 39.0, 35.3, and 3l.5 second. The gravitational constant, g, wa calculated as 
32.15 for the 10 ation of the laboratory of the National Advi ory Committee fol' Aeronautic 
at Langley Field, Va. The di placem en t of the hydraulic plunger and lengths of the orifiees 
were calculated from micrometer mea uJ'ements, pecine gravitie werc determined with a 
We tphal balance, and the diameter of the orifices mea LlJ'cd on a dividing engine. Whereyer 
pra ticable everal check mea u1'ement and te t bservation were made and Lhe limit of 
probable errol' calculated. The total limit of probable error ranged between 1 and 2Yz per 
cent, and was greate t for the low pre sure and the smalle t orifice. 
The re lilts of thi work are, in general, applicable to ca e of continuol! di charge ha\ring 
the arne or imilar condition of operation. InLermitlent di harge and the flow of other 
liquids through orifices of the ame or different form would probably 1'e ult in appreciable 
difference in the coefficient. For uch cases the data presented herewith may only be u ed as 
an indication. 
CONCLUSIO 
From the results of discharge into air at atmo pheric pre ure it i ' concluded that for 
hydraulic pre sure above approximately 1,000 pounds per quare inch the coefficient for u 
given orifice and liquid doe not change materially with pre sure or temperature, within the 
limits of the e tests, but that for pres ure below 1,000 pound per quare inch it trends in 
general toward unity. The coefficient for ga oline and Diesel engine fuel oil are practically 
the same, bu t for water it icon iderably higher. An increase in orill e size within the range 
of this investigation on i tently decrea ed the coefficient. A light accidental rounding of the 
entering edge of an orifice in one instance cau ed an increa e in the value of Lhe coeffi ienL. 
From the work on di charge into compre ed air it \Va found that the rate of discharCTe 
for D ie el engine fuel oil at 00 F. and a 0.020-ineh orifice was not materially affected by dis-
charge into dense air at pressure Ie s than approxim ately three-Lenth of the hydraulic pre ure, 
but that at higher air pressure it deerea ed J'tlpidly in agreement with the re~ ulting effectiye 
hydraulic pre ' ure . 
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/ Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force (parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designa- Sym-Designation bol symbol tion bol 
LongitudinaL __ X X rolling _____ L LateraL _______ Y Y pitching ____ M NormaL __ ____ Z Z yawing _____ N 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L 1.1 N 
OL= qbS OM= qcS ON= qfS 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Svm- (compo-
direction tion bol nentalong Angular 
axis) 
Y------>Z roll ______ <I> 'U P 
Z------>X pitch _____ e v q 
X------> Y yaw _____ i' w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neu-
tral position), o. (Indicate surface by proper 
subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, Diameter. 
P., Effective pitch 
Pm Mean geometric pitch. 
Ps, Standard pitch. 
pv, Zero thrust. 
pa, Zero torque. 
p/D, Pitch ratio. 
V', Inflow velocity. 
Va, Slip stream velocity. 
T, Thru t . 
0, Torque. 
P, Power. 
(If ((coefficients" are introduced all 
units used must be consistent.) 
1/, Efficiency = T VIP. 
n, Revolutions per sec., r. p. s. 
N, Revolutions per minute., R. P. M. 
<1>, Effective helix angle=tan-l (~) 21frn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 HP=76.04 kg/m/sec. =550 Ib .jft./sec. 
1 kg/m/sec. =0.01315 fIP. 
1 mi./hr. = 0.44704 m/sec. 
1 m/sec. = 2.23693 mi./hr. 
1 lb. = 0.4535924277 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046224 lb. 
1 mi. =1609.35 m=5280 ft. 
1 m = 3 .2808333 ft . 
